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That Pinkertons Double-Crossed 
Police, Dorsey Tries to Prove 

With 11>1! Introduction of W. D. :\!ac
Worlh, the l'lnkcrlon tlalcctl\'C whJ 
tllsco\'f'rcd the blood spots on the flrnt 
floor near tho trnp door and the hloody 
club nnd pny Cll\'Clope 11en1·1w, cnmo 
tho vcrtttcntlon ot a rumor that the 
1>rosccutlon would tn• to show nn nl· 
tempt on tho pa.rt ot tho Plnkerton1 
In tho omplo:vei. ot the Nntlonnl Pen· 
ell tnctory to tlouhlc·cross the potlco. 
'l'hls cnme when Dorsey Rought lo 
pro•·o thnt the Plnkcrton11 hnd tried 
to conconl Crom tho police the tn-:t 
or tho tllsco\'cty ot the club, piece of 
bugg)' whip all<I tho pn)' onvntopo. 

lie wnn e:ornmlneit by Mr, Rosser. 
"\\'hnt 111 your buslne1111?" 
"I am an opcratl\'o with the Plnkor· 

1 ton TJotcetl••o Aironcy," 
I "Did rou n•ork on the Phag11n 
1 

cn.se? 11 

"Yo•, I mnde 110\•ornl searches ot 
the f11ctory premises," 

"Did l'Oll scnrch the grounit floor 
on the !Gill of Mny? What did )'Qll 

flntl?" 
"I touncl seven stains lhnl rcscmblCtl 

hlood nonr the lrnt• door by tho elo
\'ntor. Upon ecnrchlng bchl111I tho 
rndlntor, I slso founrl n ploeo ot wrap. 
ping ~orel lhal looked as though It 
hail hccn trcnhl)• cul at ono end. Tho 
rndllor on the sldo agnlnst tho wnll 
waa packed with rubLlsh and trash. 
•rtrnro wcro papcr11 In tho trnsh tll!.loc\ 
ns early nil Janunry 13, 1913, whlc'1 
lndlcnlcd t11nt It had been thoro only 
a short while. 

"Ahout six or eight Inches l\W11y, l 
tound a rolled nnd crumpled ploco or 
paper. It n·n11 a pay envelope, num• 
bore•! and with the totters 'M. I>.' writ· 
ten on tho face. In almo11t tho same 
spot I found a hell\'Y club 11pottod with 
dim 11talne. rt n•n11 lying In a doo .. wny 
with several Iron phiu." 

Not ronlth'e About mood. 

Cro88 ~xamlnntlon b)• Dor11oy. I 

"Did you ovor sco this allok be· 
toro7" He held to \'lcw a hea\'y bull· 
ond ot a buggy whip. 

"Yes, It was behind the front door," 
"When WM It you 11ay you found 

this stick?" I 

"l\fny 15, UU." ' 
"You h1ul been 11earehlng the plnco, 

11evorlll 1Joys?" 
"No. I only began nt nnon." , 
"Did you aco tho blood spots 011 

the aocon1I floor?" 

"Not Llood st11lns-stnln11.'' 
"Dltln't you My In your rcport t<> 

hc111lquntlcrs that they wcro hlo•)d· 
11tnlns?" 

"l cnn'l say they were blood spots." 
"How enmo rou to fin<! tho cord ho· 

hind the rndlot.or?" 
"I was tracing the utnlns, I didn't 

know whore they would toael.'' 
At th la pol ht or tho oroBll oxnm• 

!nation a dls1mt11 aroso helwoen tho 
prosocutlon and the detonso over a so• 
cret complnlnt mndo by Mr. Hossor to 
tho a1ipc11ra11co In tho courtroom of an 
officer who brought n mcssngo to 
John Stnl'llr9, Dorso)', 1111011 acing 
Herbert Schltf, n witness, sllllng be· 
side l~rnnk, asked tho J111lgo to or1lcr 
Scl!IIT trom tho room. !lo wns Corcc<l 
to lcn\•e. 

·'lay Imprneh Wlln~11s, 
As soon ns Schiff had retired Crom 

the room Dorsey llfrked: 
"Did you sho1v tho on••elopo to 

Sehl CC?'' 
"Yes," repllOd the witness. 
"Wns tho figure 'Ii or $5' on the en

\'.lllOt>e?" 
"Not thnl I could seo.'' 
"Old you go to see .Ur. ttNd '/l.Cl:tt. 

Coleman?" 
"YOSt0 

"\\'ns thel'o n 16' on tho c1wotopc 
then'/" 

"Nol nny more than there ls now." 
"Didn't :\lr. nnd Mrs. Col!!lllllll cull 

)'our mid Whitfield's attention to n 
•51 It 

To thin nossor otrorod objection, 
whereupon Dorsey oxplnlnod to tho 
Ju!lgo thnl ho wns trying lo lny a 
Coundallon to Impeach tho witness, 
Judge Honn ruled ht ta.vor ot Dorao)'. 

Dorsey ant<!: 
"Your honor, 1 expect to show that 

on MM' 11, two da)'s after lho find· 
Ing ot tho nllegecl Pll)' 011\•olope, ;\foe· 
Worth and Whitefield, Pinkerton men, 
wen to tho Colomana nnd showot.l 
them tho onvclopo wllh a '6, on It, nnd 
that the Colomana thon cnllM their 
attention to tho Cnct thnt M111·y Pim· 
gnn wn11 11110 but $1.20 on tho da)· ot 
the murder." 

Wltne1111 n~nlr11 Con,·erntlon, 

Dorney then addressed tho wltMsH.: 
"Did any such con\•ersatlon oc

cur?" 
'

1No." 
"Did the)' call ~·our nttentlon to n 

'57' u 
0 No." 
"What inoney dl<f Mar; Phngan gel 

on the day ot tlrn murde1·?" 
"One dollnr nnd twenty conts, I 

think.'' 
" Yea, al 11t>on thP. snmo dnY.'' 
"You, yourself, dlsco•·orcd tho hloorl 

11taln11 around tho trap door?" 

nor11oy then 11howcd ·1'raoW01·lh tho 
report supposed to hnvo boon mnctc 
by him, which stnled that tho Inst 

' rti;ure In Mor)' Phngnn's pny wn11 "6.'' 
"Where elld )'Oil gel tho Impression 

thnt this 1·oporl shows?" 
"J.'rom Schtlt.'' 
"Where ciao did you .got lnforma· 

tton 11boul Mnn· l'hannn's llnY?" · 
"l~rom· the Colcnmns." 
"You anw Schtrt and mndo n. report 

hll(oro you .saw lho Colemans?'' 
"YcM.'' 
"Whnt nppenred to he blootl stnlns 

llln)' Willi ha\'o beon pnlnl, )'Oil any
wh" dHl you put· 1t 'pnlnt' In tho ro
por't ?" 

"I don't kno\\' whothor It wne 
blood or not." 

th~ part ot thl! l'lnlrnrtone In their 
1lcnllngs with tho 1101\co. 

ltosHer l111111cdlntel>· objected. Dor• 
sey HlnlNI thnl ho wnntcd to show 
thnt the hcnd ot tho Plnkorton11 hnd 
hrntructe<l hi!! m••n n·lth rognrd to tho 
c\'lllC>nco the)' 11ho11l1t divulge to tho 
poli<'e. Hossor, he polnto11 out, hn<I 
r<'tiresl'nll'<I th1ll tho Plnkcrtons und 
the poll co had "gone down tho ron•l 
n nn In n rm.'' Dorsey pl'oposrd to the 
Judgr to show thut such wns not nt 
nit the rnsr, hut tlult, on tho con
trnr)', th11 Plnkcrtons Imel wllhhol<t 
Vnlunhlo tnrormntlon from tho police. 
A hot nrgumont cnsllOd holweon Dor
sey and nosscr, and tho jury wns 
1rn11t out ot tho courtroom unttl It 
hnd crndcd. 

nosscr snld: 
"Your honor. tho 

1111•1\•on to dlHq un II fy 
1mrlng that !hoy did 
poll co tho e\•ldcnco 
this I object." 

prosecution hns 
Olli' Wit llCA80S hy 
not report lo the 
they tound. 'l'o 

"I will show, your honor," replied 
))orRc)'. "lhnt the Plnl<<'rlons, In tho 
omploy ot the Nnllonnl Pencil cornpnny, 
through Prnnk, Its !tend, withheld this 
C\'ldenco nbout tho club trom the 
police. I ask If lhnl woultl not show 
lntoresl? I wlll show lhnt tho Ktalo ' 
lrncw nothing ot the slick nor pay Oil· 

'vclotic 1111111 ,July 3." 
Jmlgc Roan ruled thnl tho proaecu. 

I 

lion might show wlmt hn!l boon the 
ncllon or tho wllncsK In this conncc· 
lion-might show whether or not tha I 

wltnc11u dl\•ulgcd whnl ho knew to tho 
police. 

At this limo point tho Jury wns 
brought hncl< Into tho room. 

J'l11kl'rton lien Out of City, 
Doruey nsl<e!l,. lhe witness: 
"Who Is tho fiend of tho Plnkertons 

In this cit)'?" 
"H. n. Pierce," he replied. 
"Where ls ho now?" 
Rosner objected to this riuostlon. 
"Where 111 Whttlleld ?" nsl1cd Dorsey. 
Ag11l11 Hosscr objected, 
Judgo Honn then ruled thnt both 

questions wo1·0 nelmleslhlo, nnd tho 
wltncas ropllatl lhnt ho etld not know 
\\'horo either wns. 

"Whon wns tho Inst limo >'ou siw 
them?" naked Dorso)'. 

";'.lomln)' nrtornoon," replied Mae
Worth. 

"Ifow tong ntter you fount! the club 
wn~ It unlit )'Oil ropol'led It lo tho 
poll co?" 

"About nln<>tecn hours." . 
"How Jonrr a rt er roporttng )o the in 

wns It until you ngaln conferred with 
them?" 

"About tour houu." 
"Dill you loll John Black about tho 

oh1h nnd tho ploco ot buggy whip and 
lho CllVCIOJ>O?" 

"1 told him nhout tho ch1b nnd the 
Oll\'olopc, but not nhout tho whip.'' 

'"fo whom did )'Oil gl\'O tho whip?" 
"To JI. II. Pierce.'' 
"Wero you pre&ont whon Black wns 

shown tho whip nnd club?" 
''No.0 

1to~11rr Quutlon11 Wlt1u•1111. 
RoeHCr then took tho wllncsR nnd 

11howo1l him tho ro1lort tlml Dorso~· 
Juul showed him. 

"f8 this your roport ?" he nskt'.!!I. 
'

1No." 
"1~ th<l• diagram (rotorrlng to n din· 

Sl'Rm nttnchetl to tho report) yours?" 
"Ycs.0 

"Show 118 whcro ~·011 found tho en· 
\'elo110 nnd tho club." . 

MncWorth pointed out th.o spots on 
tho t1lr1grnm. 

"llcn1l tho report and eoo whether 
or not It 111 yo1m1." 

"I co11ldn'l ·do that without seeing 
A ttcm111t to l·l:1111ono "Do11l1lo trc11111.:1 thl\ orlglnnl," ho snld. 

' ''When rtld yon report lo tho pollco "line thoro lrcrn any chnngo mo.tic 
nhont tln11lng tho big stick?" , In tho Jiil)' 011\•010110'/" 

'rhlH wns th" rlr!lt lntlnmllon of nn "Nol th11t J cnn Rro." 
nlll'llllll to •'XPORe n. <lollhlo cross on 'l'ho wltncai; wns then dl11mlsscd. 


